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IN · AND. ABOUT TOWN Joseph Scheldeler, of White
water, had business in · Eagle last 
week. 

i 

Those from aw:w who attended 
the funeral of the late Grandma. 
Shortell ·were : Mrs. Bridget 
Bhortel Ryan, Milwaukee ; Mr. 
and• .  M.r.:,. Harry Ryan, of Wauke• 
gan, Ill. ; l\fr. and Mrs. Guy Sperl 
and Leo Shortell, Milwaukee ; Mr. 
and rs. IDd Roesch, Raymona 
Roesch, West Allis ;  William 
'.Meagher and son, John, of Fond· 
tlu Lac. 

Many from nere attended the 
!Supper given at the North Prairie 
M . E. church, Saturday evening,
and the dedi{cation exercises,
Sunday. The new church edifice
Wili cost about S22,000 and is one
of the· finest in this end or  the
county.
1 Waukesha Council Ko. 29 ,  
Royal and Select M asters, will 
hold it's annual spring ceremonial 
:In conferring the Super Exce!ient 
'.Master degree, the third degree 
Of the Coundl, 011· M onday, April 
80th. The Council will operi at 
8 :  30 o'clock when the Royal and 
Select Master dergees will be 
conferred on a large clas.s of ,can
didates. Dinner will be served in 

. the dining room at 6:  30.  In the 
evening the Super Excellent 
Masfer degree · will be conferred 
on a large class of candidates. 
The Super Excellent Master d.e• 
,gree is conferred· only in the 
!Spring and Fall. This degree is

elaborately costumed and the cast 
consists of fifty-four different· 
characters. 

Miss Louise Breidenbach, chief 
operator at the Eagle exchange 

, has resigned, to take effect 
June 1st. 

OPPO RTU N fTY FOR 
YOUNG MEN and 
YOUNG WOMEN 

pluced la offices, stores, homes, 
hotels, theatre,., etc., ear

ning GO 
to 100 · per cent board, room and 
tuition expenses. Morning• S-12. 
Or, AfternooJl School 1-ll, 

. The Businel!ls College that 11ue
ee11duU-y applies .the· Vocational 
Plan, thereby Grnduatlng Ex
perienced Stenog-raphers and 
BookkeeperH. . . 

All Grndu11tea Plneed 
,...,•RITE FOR l:PAI.TICULARS 
HOFFMAN'S MILWAUKEE 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
l,17-525 Wells St. Milwaukee, Wis. 

-- - -
- - - -

'The county highway commission 
is ehgaged in grading and surfac
ing the road from Eagleville past 
the Bovee farm westward to the 
county line, a dlstace of about 
five miles. It will now be in · line 
for both Waukesha and Jefferson 
county to grade and surface the

road from Lttle Prairie north on 
the county line to fifty-nine con
crete, p assing the farms of Joseph 
Bitenz, Voµrueden brothers and 
Joseph Emery. 

The village i board respectfully 
asks that all members of the 
Eagle fire department meet with 
them in ·sasso's hall, Thursday, 
�•1 ay 3d, at 8 p. m. 

Christian Buchs, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Ni-cholas Buchs, diea 
at the family home in Palmyra, 
Saturday, ag°ed 68 years. The 
funeral was he

.
Id Tuesday after

noon. He leaves besides hi� 
widow, two brothers, Henry and 
William. 

John Baxter, of North Prairie, 
was in _Ealge w·ednesday in the 
interest of a play to be given . at 
North Prairie, _ April 27th and 
28th, for the benefit of the M. JI. 
church. 

,vmie Breidenbach informed us
that the little boys are going to 
organize a baseball ·team and will 
soon canvass the village' for money 
to. buy bats and balls. 

Father Elsinger, pastor, assisted 
by Father Basel,• of Milwaukee ;  
Father Salbreiter, 'of Mukwonago, 
and Father Drescher, of the No
viate of Lake Buelah, conducted a 
thirte'en hour devotion at St. 
Theresa's church, · Saturday and 
Sunday. There was a large at
tendance. On Sunday the mem
bers of 'the Catholic · Order of 
Foresters and Holy Name society 
received _ Holy Communion in a 
body. 

Mrs. Mary Lins, Miss C!itherinb 
Schaefer and Theodore Schaefer 
attended ·the · funeral of Donald 
M cCormick, aged ten years, at St.

Sehastian's church, at Wauwatosa, 
Saturday. 

I 
C 11. M11.:::·,;;Jdt and daughter, 

Catherine, and Sophia W'rede at
tended the funeral of Cthristian
Buchs at Palmyra, Tuesday. 

-
- - - - .  -
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I JOB PRINTING . . .  · 
Good Workmanship - Prompt Service 

I 

I 
I Saitisfactory Prices 

Give Vs a Chance 
I 

PALMYRA ENTERPRISE I 
I Phone 251 Call us, and reverse the charges . I 

- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
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**-1Ht****ff******************************************* 

Are you enjoying the full benefit of Elec-
tric Service in your home ? 

In our display room are scores of Electrical 
Appliances that will make life easier for you. 

· WISCONSIN GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Whitewater 

Where you buy Electric Appliancea 
"Plus Service" 

**********ff**********-!HHl-*****H**-IHC-***H***IIIIIII•• 
------

I "BflNK OF GflGLG.'' 
Organized 1901, aa a State Bank in 190S 

Oapilal $25,000.00. Surplus a.nd Pro1ltl $10,000.N. 

Interest paid o:n time depoait1 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS, FOREI8lf D:B.AJ'ft, HOD 
SA Vll(Q8 BAND 

OUR SUCCESS 
IS DUB TO YOlJlt .A.PPUOIA.TIOlf 

It ia ;rour appreciation that bu made our store grow-it 
bu been an incentive to ua to further efforts and neai.r 
Nllllta. 

Every courtesy ia offered and competent aervice ia par
anteed. Our prescription i1 most acearate and prompt. Ber• 
Jell 8nd the best of everything a good store ahould ban ad 
ba addition apeci&l feature& that will pleue yon.

L&T UB l'ILL YOUR OBDDS AND TAU 

OilB OP' YOO'B DBVG won 

Lore:e's Pbarmacv 

P I O N E ER RESIPENT D I ES 

Mrs. Mary Shortell, better 
known as Grandma Shortell to all 
in the community, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Tuohy, Saturdjay morning, AprlJ 
7th, following. a prolonged Illness. 
I•'une1•a1 services were held Tues
day, April 10th, at · St. Theresa's 
Catholic church- and Interment 
took _place at the St. Theresa 
cemetery.- At . the Ume of her 
death, the decea�'ed was 93 years 
old. 

She is s,urvived . by two sous, 
HeI).ry Shortell and John Shortell, 
of Eagle, and ·three _daughters, 
M rs. John Tuohr, Eagle ; Mrs. 
John Ryan, Mili•aukee, and M rs. 
Ed. Roesch, Wes� Allis. 

Tli.e deceased was born in 
Ireland and Immigrated to the 
southern part of Wisconsin when 
a small child. Her youth was 
spent in the vicinity of Menomo
nee and Lisbon. After her mar
riage, a� Waukesha, · to Michael 
Shortell, sl:ie · moved to ,I\Thite
water. A short . time ' later she 
moved to Racine where she lived 
for the following ten years. She 
then moYed to ,vaukeslla where 
she lived until 1881, at that time 
she moved to Eagle where she 
spent the rest of her life. Though · 
an invalid for n:ineteen years she 
w'l's always cheerful I and happ'J-, 
with a smile and a good word for 
all. · She was endeared to all her 
friends · and relatives. 

May Heaven be !�er resting 
place, is our �• incere wish for 
Grandma Shortell. 

· V I LLAGE B'OARD

The village lloard li'.eld a meet
ing . Monday evening and Presi
dent Atkin ·submitted his commH· 
tee appointments. Another meet
ing will be held Thursday evening, 
May 3d, at �igbt o'clock. Some of 
the lot owners would like to build_ 
a sidewalk and have asked . the 
board to estab1ish the grade. The

meetings of the board are open to 
the public yet there !l,re many wh(J 
would prefer that the board pub• 
lish ,its proceed'lngs the same as 
is done lu olnet/ · v illage8. 

C-A R D  O·F THANKS 

We wish to  thank all who ·so 
kindly and willingly assisted us_ in 
our recent bereavement. -

THE SHORTELL FAMILIES. 

�� 
FOR YOUR NEXT 

. AVCTIONEER 

TRY l\fONEY 

of Troy Center 
Farm Sales a Specialty 

Phone 553 East Troy Exch. 

PETER J; MONEY --� 
$ 

on 

and$ 5 per �ont�. 

· Fairbanks-Morse.
Home Electric
l Water System

I
T took the big resources and the
inventive genius of oneoftheold

est and best known water plant 
manufacturers to produce· this new
automatic home water system which 
we are able to offer at the amazingly 
low price shown-the lowest price in
water plant history for a system or
210-gallons-per-hour capacity. 

By all means come in and inspect 
this new F-M Home Electric Water 
System, Never have you seen its 
equal in dollar-for-dollar value-in 
simple, dependable operation-in 
fine appearance, with its beautiful 
delft blue automobile lacquer finish. 
! We have so much confidence in 
this water system that we offer it on 
a special easy payment plan. A gen
uine Fairbanks-Morse plant-fully 
. guaranteed. 

• We will gladly give you complete 
detail$. Ask us for a dernonstratioo. 
WILLIS ENGEBRETSEN 
Plumbing and Heating 

Agency For 
FAI RBAN KS-MO RS E  PU M PS 
Repairing Pumps of a l l  K inds 

Eagle, Wis. 
FaiTbanJa..Morse ''Eve,.y l .. ine a. 

Leader" -Products • 
-- --

JOINT SCHOOL 
·DISTRICT N U M'BE R

At the special meeting held at 
the Opera Hall, Saturday evening,. there _were one hundred and 'fifty
six electors present of whom one 
hundrt,d and thirty-eight votes for . 
the resolution authorizing · the 
school board to borrow $25,000 
from the state trust funds to bullet 
a new school house. By a unani
mous _vote the present school site 
was designated for the new _school 
house. 

The school board is now in a 
position to call for plans and later 
for bids on the construction or 
the n<.w building. . There is some 
difference of op11110u a,s to 
whether we should build a two 
story four room school house or 
four r1oom one story school house
with large liasement. This is a 
matter foi· the board to decide. It 
now �·ill become every elector's 
duty to assist the school board in · 
the wor.k before them. 

EAGLE M. E. C H U RCH NOTES 

The.,_ Young Peoplfs chorus will 
not meet for, practice this week. 
It has been decided to · take their 
annual vation now instead of dur
ing the summer. 

Regular -church services on Sun
day. Sunday school beg1ns 
promptly at 8 :  45 a. m. ; churcb 
services at · 9 :  30 a. m. 

The next meeting of the Ladies· 
Aid · ;;ociety will be Friday, 
!\'l ay 18. 

BAK E SALE_ 

The members of the Little 
Praine - M .  E. Church will hold a 
bake sale at Baker's store on 
Saturday morning, , April 21 at 
ten o'clock. Let us all j oin and 
assist them . in making the sale a 
success. financially. 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

f TO HOLD MEETINfi 

I ·  

The Waukesha County Hlstorl· 
cal society will hold its twenty
second annual meeting at t11e 
Congregational church on _SatUl'· 
day, May 5. 

The program for the day in
cludes : 

Election of officers. 
Nomination of new member�. 
"The Story of the County His-

torical Society," D. J. Hemlock. 
"A Group of Yankee Pioneers," 

�lrs. R. P. Breese, Miss Abbie 
Clinton 

"A Daughter of Wjs-consin," 
Mrs. Frame Seagle Hunkins. 

"The English Pioneers of \Vau
kesh,i County," .T. H. A. Lacher. 

BAIRD TO RUN FOR 
STATE'S ATTORNEY 

Mr. Austin J. Baird has made 
public announcement of his candi
dacy for the nomination of District 
Attorney of Waukesha county be
fore the primary ,election. 

UOfi TRACK MEN 
PLAN OPENINfi. 

MILWAUKEE -,- (U.P.) - An
nouncement was made today by 
Beeler, Chi-cago, director of pub
licity and advertising for the dog 
racing association which controls 
the track in the town of Brookfield, 
that plans are being made for 
opening the track In Waukesha 
county again this summer. 

Richard Wilder, president of the

association, was in Milwaukee and 
Waukesha today completing ar
rangements for the opening. The 
association intends to apply for 
permission from the town of 
Brookfield, Wilder said, and it is 
expected the permit to operate 
again this year will be granted. 
The official regards the meeting 
held recently in Brookfield, as 
meaning nothing in particular. He 
said . the vote to refuse a permit 
for racing this season wa� one of 
acclaim and that the meeting was 
attended by a minority. 

FI R E  DESTROYS BAR N  

WHITEWATER, Wis.-Four thous• 
and dollars damage was done when 
fire destroyed a large barn owned 
by George Smith here last night. 
The fire started when a lantern 
Smith was using to milk his cows, 
exploded. The !armer saved the 
cows and ten head of horses. 

Ul LI. �  

CRAIG CITES CASE O F  
U N FA I R  ASSESSM ENT 

The following is another article 
written by Asa Craig, 'Mukwonago, 
on the farm and prohibibtlon prob
lems : 

"Dear Editor-
"! thank you for the kind hea<l

irig you gave m y  last article : 
'Craig may be wrong · but speaks 
honestly." I have debated with 
myself for more than two years on 
the system I am presenting. Lit
tle by little I' have gradually come 
to a sta.ndard of belief that some 
form of legislation can ·be enacted 
to give a practical farm relief ano. 
a practical system for ·bettering 
the wild orgies of dissipation. I 
am charged with abetting the very 
things I seek to benefit. The 2.7� 
per cent is classed by some as let
ting down the bars. Not only are 
the bars down, b1ft the gate is wide 
open, and the question is, how 
can we bettell both conditions,, the 
farm and the demoralization of the 
law ?  

"Of one thing I a m  thoroughly 
convinced : farm relief' can be ob
tained through an enacting of a 
law that will exempt from assess
ment all farm equipment that pro-

. duces nothing in itselL The silo 
ls an equipment that, like a tool, 
is u,sed to prepare food for profit. 
In itself, the.re is no profit and it 
should be exempt the same as the · 
milking machine. The work horses 
give their strength In plowing; 
plant'ing, cultivating and harvest
ing the corn that fills: the silo, and 
producing nothing, should be ex
empt. vVhY tax the harness, 
wagon, sleigh or any item of im
plement that is used to produce,, 
oi· conserve, food for profit? I 
.have told you the story of . the 
corncrib, but it is so practical" to · 
the systen;i. ]et me tell it again : 

Is It }'air? 
.. A certain farmer, for more t;han 

thirty yea.rs, used a make-shift 
corucrib, built out of fence rail,;; 
and covered with cornstalks. True, 
it kept his corn clean from the 
weather but lre could not afford a 
better p,lace for his corn. In a 
moment of determination he re
solved to build a real ·board and 
shingle · cri.b. He went to the 
b:\nk and borrowed $150. and witti" 

$7-5 of his own money he cpnstruct
. ed what is called a double crib, 
which gave a, drive way through 
the- center. The farmer. was proud 
of his new building and when the 
assessor came around the next 
season he saw the new crib and 
exclaimed : 'What a wonderful 
crib you have got ' What did it 
cost you ?' 'Two hundred and 
twenty-five dollars.' 'Well, sup
pose we put it in at $200 ?' Is 
thi" a just as-sessment:? ln all 
fairness to society, why should it 
be taxed ? Th,e farmer does not 
own it, or at least he is paying in
terest . on $200 which built it, and 
that cribb is producing nothing in 
itself. Now be fair and admit the 
injnstice. Because these equip
ments have· always been taxecl ,  
then we must continue to  tax� 
This is not the spirit of the age. 
Progress gets out of the rut. If 
the farmer is of such vital benefit 
to the business of the country, if 
the depreciation of farm lands is 
the cause of the bankruptcy of 
more than 800 banks because of 
loans made, then why not demand 
an exemption that will assist a 
real benefit in farm relief? Why 
not- give him a reality rather than 
deny them ? 

"Again, why does the law de
mand double taxation against the 
debt farmer when he owns only a . 
portion of his farm by mortgage? 
He pays tax: on the whole farm 
while the mortgagee pays none. 
It is double taxation and some 
form of a Just equity should come 
to his relief. I · know the argu
ment stands on the grounds of a 
demand for higher rate _of interest 
if the mortgagee Is taxed. 

"It is true this condition may 
prevail, but in the principle ot 
justice, do not stand for a double 
taxation. It is not a question of 
policy, but a question of right. 
If you mean a relief system that 
will mean a real benefit, then let 
us do something practical. 

"It is practical, and just, to ex
empt whatever equipment goes in
to the la·bor of the farm to pro
duee through other . agencies, but 
in itself produces nothing. When 
you defend a system that gives a 
just exemption, a just asse_ssment, 
and a living rate of interest. you 
are demanding a • reality which 
means · a rea·I farm relief. 

"We are now discussing in · con
gress a low rate of interest for 
'flood control.' I do not ask the 
government to go into its coffers 
and. draw checks to meet the 
'living rate of interest' which I 
have outlined in this system, for 
there is a �vay provided, but it is 
so radical and so terribly offen-
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slve, because of prejudice, it is 
without triends. This system is 
the proposition of the postoffice 
system qf the United States in 
manufa-cturing · 2 .75 per cent · beer 
by contract under the pure food 
laws-pure barley, pure hop�. 
pure brew, pure inspection-and 
put up only in one package, a bot
tle, at a price of 10 cents, sold by 
tokens at the ·postoffice, tokens to 
·be exchanged at any depot of sup
ply, to be drunk at home, or any
place, at desire, but under all cir•
cumstauces · without ind�vidual
prufit. Under such a system no
·pla�e of resort, gaod ot evil, will
carry it in stock, for profit ha�_
been ,aliminated. Such a bev
erage has no favor, 

. 
except at

home, or wheresoever the party
may gb·. Such beverage -cannot be
intoxicating, as its analysis is 1

. to 36, and as harmless to socjety
and _morals as birch beer or pop .. · 

Unlike Canada 
"One party tells me such a sys

tem i:,,, exactly like what the Ca
nadian government is now bat
tling with. The difference is • as 
great ' as the character o.f snow 
and mud. The Canadian iaw -re
quires perinits which are granted 
unde1> certain conditions and i.:1 
open to all forms. of liquor and 
to individual profit. - The system . I  
have outlined i s  unlike it. i n  every 
respect. It is a 2 .75 per cent beer 
without profit,. except to the gov
ernment. It is a ·beverage to be 
denied by every saloon, resort, or 
soft drink parlor, because there is 
no individual profit. 

"It is. pure in every feature of 
its brew, its inspection, and ls 
non-intoxicating. Do you. see the 
differenc� ? 

"Next week I w!ll tell you how 
loans are . to be made - to debt 
fanners and made safe to t4e gov
ernment." 

''P. S. 1;f I . can show to all ; 
financial corporations a system 
that will .. make farm loans seoure 
to the banks, or corpGrations, or 
government, then I hav;e ac·com
plished one valuable purpose. S11ch 
a system as I wui propose will 
giv.e credit to the farm, protection 

· to the investment · and a security
to the family . . But like the pro
PQSed exemptions on farm equip-
111�·;.i-��, -vr J: , �-;.::; ·•! �tl.h, .. hi tt? l p!'·.�fU, 
beer at 2 .75 per cent, the security 
system will be sa radically origin
·aJ, you will not stop to consider
its possibilities. _  The study I have
;;iven these questions has deYel
oped, in my mind, a system that
can ·be utilized for the stabilization
of credit, of values, of prosperity.
It will restore the former stone
wall of security, and raise farm
loans from the dep,ths of bank
ruptcies. k; 'such a broad state
ment a visionary product?"
------------

O"0--"v-�>-���-<:',.-<:'.�Q
CLASSIFIED ADS 

a���,,� ����o 

0. J. Werner ; well drilling. Jef
ferson, Wis. PhOlle 917-Fl3. j28·1Y 

TH E W I SCONSIN 
TO R NADO M UTUAL 

I NSU RANCE C O M PANY 
Insurance in force Dec. 31, 1927 

$50,722,452.78 
YOU 1P:AY ONLY THE ACTUAL 

COST 
$2.00 p�r $1000.00 

· ALSO FIRE INSURANCE
' BEVE RLY APLI N,  Agent 

Dousman, Wis. Phone 251-R3 

FOR SALE-Marl dried an ..

sacked in 100 pound bags, for 
nine dollars per ton. Dousman 
i\iarl _company, Dousmau. a6-20 

FOR SALE-Wls·consin ped\i• 
gred number 19 seed oats, this is 
the best variety for this locality. 
as it has a very stiff straw or 
average length and produces a 
heavy yield of saleable oats. A"-

erage yield last year was 61, 
bushels per acre over a plot of 
50 acres. Price 80 cents per bushel 
reclea,1ed. vValter lVf . H ood, 
North Prairie. a1 3-20 

FOR SALE-No. 1 spring wheat 
for seeding. Address W. H. Pett, 
I,;agle, phone 151 ,  Palmyra. a13-2t,

WANTED - Employment in 
house work. �!rs. George R. Can
field, Eagle, Wis. a20 

FOR SALE-Marsh hay in barn. 
Addres� Herman Mueller. Phon.e 
447 Ealge. a20-27 

T RA I N  SCH ED U LE 

Effective Sun(fay, Dec. 18th 
EAST B O U N D  

No. 4 7 : 40 a. m. Except Sunday 
No. 2 0  8 : 48 a. m.  Sunday only 
No. 8 11 : 46 a. m. Except Sunday 
No. 6 7 : 07 p. m. Daily 

West Bound 
No. 21 9 : 12 a. m. Daily 
No. 27 2 : 44 p, m. Except Sunday 
No. 1 7 ; 28 p, ID. Daily. 



I NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING PLACES l 
MANY N EWS PARAGRAPHS 
P REPARED FOR OU R R EA DE RS 

( By Della E. R. Schu ltz) 
- MUKWONAGO-Mr. and i\'lrs.

Otto Box, Lake Beulah, spent
Sunday aftemoon with Mr. Box's
parents, Mr. and ,VIrs. \Villiam
Box.-'Mrs. F. R. Smith enter
tained friends at bridge, Saturday
evening.-The April meeting or
the :Mukwonago Cemetery associa
tion will be held Monday evening
of next week at the city hall.
Matters of interest to all lot own
ers ·will come up for open discus
sion and it is hoped there will be
a good crowd in attendance.
The progrma for the sacred con
cert which is to take place Sun
day evening at the lJ. & U. church
is as follows : Waukesha talent
to appear on the program; .invoca
tion; Rev. M. L. Aldridge; ladies'
quartette, Mmes. A. Hillier; 0. E.
Smith, L. M Smith and Miss Jun€
Hillier ;  solo, Miss Grace .Farcly,
of Waukesha; trio, piano, cornet
and saxophone, Misses Ernelia
Smith, Marcia Smith, and Mrs.
O. E. Smith ; trio, Messrs. Wll·
liam Rentelman, Walter and Mel•
vin Hillier ; reading, Mrs. Della E .
Schultz ; clarinet duet, Misses
Janice Grutzmacher and Esther
Ha-rland, Miss Eunice Blott, ac
companist; . solo, Mrs. Clinton
Lancaster ; trombone s·oio, Melvin
Hillier; · solo, Miss Louise Gerity ;
trio, cornet, baritone and piano,
Claude Brown, the J\Hsses Patricia
and Elizabeth Brow, Caldwell ;
reading, Mrs. Frank Hoag, Wauke•
sha ; duet, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Drummond, Waukesha ; solo,
Mrs. E·rnest Nelson ; cello solu,
Frank Novak, Caldwell ; solo, Gus
Stoecker; benediction, Rev. M. L .
Aldridge. The concert will begin · 
promptly at eight o'clock. No  
admission out a silver offering 
will be taken. 

Building is under way · here. 
Herbert Riply has the basement 
dug for his two new store build
ings and James Gerity has the 
foundation up for hi� new rest• 

· dence.-Mrs. Arthur Goetz en
tertained the bridge four at
bridge, Tuesday · evening.-1\1:'rs.

· Waltr Ahrens and · little daughter
visited in Waukesha Friday after
noon.-E. E·. ·Schultz transacted
business in Milwaukee, Friday.- -
Mrs. Edith Klemme., · of Milwau
kee, sp€nt a couple of days last
week with · Mrs. Frank_ Fuller�
Mrs. Eugen� Mayhew wiif enter•
tain the Entertainers at a four
o'clock .luncheon, Wednesday

· afternoon of this week.-The
Ladies' Guild of the Congrega
tional church met Wednesday
afternoon of this week at. the
church parlors with Mmes. Wil·
liam Able, Elmer . Austin and J. 0.
Anderick as· hostesses.-Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Williams, of North
Prairie, accompanied by their
daughter, Mrs. Rolf, of Madison,
were guests a day last week of
Mrs. Williams' niece, Mrs. Alvin
Raether.-I<'rank Sheridan, of
Chicago, spent the week-end with
his mother, Mrs. A�nes· Sheridan.

D};ATHS OF PIONF.ERS . .
CAUSE MUCH SORROW 

(By Marion J. Tempero) 
LISBON - The dea.th of Mrs. 

Otto Smith of Sussex occurred at 
Milwaukee April 11, after an ill

nes of nine weeks. . Mrs. Smith 
was formerly M1ss Alma Kosh of 
Milwaukee. Besides her husband, 
she is survived by an aged father, 
five sisters and two brothers. Mrs. 
Smith will be greatly missed in 
the community by her . many 
friend&, and also in the ch,urch 
of St. Alban's, where she was a 
Joyal member aml an efficient 
worker in the Women's Auxiliary. 
The funeral was held at St. Al

ban's church Saturday afternoon 
with burial in the church ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Emily Brown of Sussex 
passed away early Saturday morn
ing at the home of her son,- Ed
gar Brown, In the village, aged 87 
years. Mns. Brown was a pioneer 
resident of Lishon, her girlhood 
home being at North Lake. She 
was a sister of the late Addison 
Robbins of Waukesha. She mar
ried · Edward Brown of Lisbon in_ htir young wonumhood, and two 
·daughters and three sous were
born to them. But two sons re
main of the family : Frank, bf
Waukesha, and Edgar, of Sussex.
Mr. Brown died many years ago.
In spite of the . infirmatles of age
Mrs. Brown was a bright and
cheery woman and so enjoyed hav
ing her friends come to see her.
In 'accorda11ce with her wish the
ca.sket was talrnn to the Metho- ·
dist Episcopal church on Monday,
and rema.ined there until the fu
neral services Tuesday afternoon.
Burial took place in Rose Hill
cemetery, Lisbon.

lV[rs. Hannah · stone, who has 
been seriously ill with flu, is now 
improving. Her sister, Mrs. Ev
elyn Griffis, of Camb1·ia, has been 
helping care for her. - Sussex 
_school, which was closed last week 
by order of our efficient health of-

fleer, Dr. George Lawler, has be
gun its spring semester this week. 
-Howard Baynton of Narthwest
ern Medical college at Chicago 
spent a few days, at his home 
here, due to the illness of his 
mother, Mrs. Bayhton, and of his 
grandmother, Mrs, Alfred Weaver. 
-Mrs. William Zillmer was
called to Brookfield last week, be
cause of the illn�ss and death of
her mother, Mrs. Jessie W]lite.

P. T. A. M E ET I N G  

I S  POSTPO N ED 

( By M rs. Arth u r  J .  Biegemann)  
POINTVILLE-The P, T.. A.  

meeting which was to have been 
last Friday e'vening was post• 
paned to Friday, April 20, on ac
count of- illness and stormy 
weather. The refreshment com
mittee wishes to announce that 
there will be no change in their 
plans for the next meeting.
Friends of Miss Esther Steinbac_h 
entertained at a surprise mis-cel
laneous shower in her honor last 
\Vednesday afternoon at the 
Saylesville hall. J\'Iiss Steinbach's 
marriage occurred last Saturday 
p. m. to George Pringle, of Wau
kesha. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Paul T. Brock
mann at the Lutheran parsonage.
They will be absent · for a short
time when they will visit his pa.T
ents at Mus-kegon, Mich.-Mr. and
Mrs. John Costedes and family, of
Waukesha, were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Barton.-Alice Mary Freelove has
been ill.-Mr. and Mrs. Earl West
and daughter and Mrs. August
Kuhtz wel'e visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Kuhtz last. Wednes
day afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Biegemann and Russell
and LeRoy ·were dinner guests 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert StiUwell and 
family, last Sunday.-Herman 
Klub was a -caller at the Biege
mann home one day last week. 

1\'lr. and Mrs. John Klug; of 
Waukesha, - were Sunday guest_r, 
of Herman and Anna Klug-Mr. 
and Mrs. Degnitz and· Norton and 
Miss Paula Rachey spent Tuei,
day evening with the Schu• 
macher family.-Miss Mae Jack
son, Mary and Elizabeth Pentaller 
and other friends from Temple• 
ton, spent Friday- evening at 
Sohumacher's.-The Misses MarY 
and Elizabeth Pentaller will give 
· a vocal number Friday. evening at
the P. T. A. - meeting. Miss Mary 
will play a clarinet solo also.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klein, of 
Waukesha, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Honeyager.-The 
Misses Margaret and Kathryn Mc
Vicar spent several days at Wau• 
watosa last week visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Clapp.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Al. Schumacher and Jean 
spent Sunday evening at the Max 
Gunther home at North Prairie.
Mr. _and Mrs. William Biegemann 
and Mrs. John Biegemann, of 
i\Vaukesha, were Friday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Biegemann. 

MOV E M E NTS OF MANY 

P ERSONS REPO�TED H E R E  

( By Mrs. W. W. Vanderpoo l )  
PROSPECT - Mr. and �frs. 

Thomas and family started, Sat.• 
urday morning, for Mississippi, 
where they will visit relatives. 
They will make the trip by auto. 
___,W, A. Griffith; age 78 years, 
die9- at the home of his son, 
Norm, Friday morning. The fun
�tal services were held, Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter• 
ment was in _ the New Berlin ceme
tery. Mr. Griffith has been in 
very feeble health all winter.
Superintendent Tews visited the 
Hill school, Friday afternoon.
Mrs. John McKowen was a visitor 
in Waukesha a few clays last 
week.-Miss Floy Hale and Theo
dore Fillion were callers at W, W. 
Vanderpool's, Thursday evening of 
last week.-Mrs. Charles Howard 
and children spent several days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jacobson.-The recent snow 
storms a.nil cold weather presage 
a late spring. The work on lane! 
is much · uelayed.-Walter Schoen
felll, of Milwaukee·, spent a day re
cently at George Wilson's.-Mr·. 
and Mrs. Ted Gollop, of West 
Allis, who spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Gross, expect to leave 
for New York, .Thursday, where 
they will set sail for Engl,md, 
Saturday. They wiU sail on the 
"iVJajestic" and will be accom
panied by Miss Agusta Kamrath, 
of Evavnston, III. llfr. and Mrs. 
James McNeil ancl i\Ieclora mo· 
tored to Racin·e, Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Posson, 
of Milwaukee, i large company of 
fire fighters assembled hurriedly 
Saturday evening to save the 
barn of Henry Neddersen, when 
the sheds, an auto and farm tools 

. burned.-Albert Seifert was con
fined to his bed a part of last 
w_eek witli a cold. Others who 
have been having hard colds are 

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. William Smith, 
J. E. Blott.--'William Lannon, of 
Elkhorn, has been spending sev
eral weeks at her sister's, .· Mrs. 
George Boyd's. - Fern Johnson 
celebrated her seventh birthday, 
Tuesday afternoon, :April 17, by 
entertaining the following seven 
little girls at supper : Medora Mc
Neil, Adehla Beres, ,vara Vander
Pool, Irene Preston, Catherine 
Pagle, Norma Jean West and 
Ilene Kremple. 

YOUNG PEOPLE TO RALLY 
FOR CHURCH ACTIVITIES . 

(By Jessie A. Clark) 
BIG BE:\TD-A rally of th€ Bap

tist Young people will be held .at 
the Baptist church Saturday,. April 
21st. The theme of this rally is 
"Youth at Work with Christ." Dr. 
Silas Evans, :?resident of · Ripon 
college, will address the young peo
ple In the, evening.-The Trans
gressor, a motion picture spon
sored by the Anti-Saloon league, 
was given in the Baptist church, 
sunday night.-Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
De Remer, of Waulresha, call€d on 
Mrs. E. Jacobson, Sunday after
noon. Mrs. D. H. De Remer, 
Alcester, S. D. ,  who has been . a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. E. V. 
Jackson and other relatives in this 
vicinity and w·aukesha, accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. De Remer to 
their home and will spend a few 
days with r€latives in Waukesha 
before returning to her home in 
South Dakota. 

The death of Mrs. Della Hoyt 
Thomas, wife of Dr. W. M. Thom
as, Chicago, is mourned by her 
many friends in this community 
where she made her home for sev
eral years before her marriage to 
Dr. Wesley M. Thor.ias, son of E. 
Thomas, Dodges Corners. Mrs. 
Thomas passed awa-Y Thursday, 
April 12, from blood poisoning; af-

. ter a two weeks' illness with the 
flu. Her right arm had been am
putated near the shoulder, In a 
vain attempt to arrest the infec-. tion. In accordance with an ex
pressed wish, before her death, hei· 
1_ody .was cremated and the ashes 
brought to Big Bend and buried in 
the Rural Home cemetery at 2 p,. 
rn., Saturday, April 14. Three cars 
'filled with box.es containing floral 
off'a'!rings, accompanied the rela
tives from Chicago, an evidence of 
the love and esteem in which she 
was held by relatives and friends 
Mrs. Thomas is survived l:iy her 
husband, Dr. W. M. Thomas;
one son, Edwin; and daughter, Isa
dore ; aµd a sister, . Mrs. Arthur 
Thomas, all of Chicago. Besides 
the above named relatives from a 
cfrstance ,vho attended the ·ourlal 
service, were Dr. · Arthur Thom
as and sons, Carrol and Rich, Chi
c,ago ; Mr . . and Mrs. Albert Thom
as, Milawukee. · 

Messrs. Carrol and Ri�h Thom
as, Chicago, were din-ner guests, 
Saturday, o! MT. and Mrs. C. W. 
Rose.-E. W. Jackson and Elmer 
Abel, Milwaukee, spent' Saturday 
and Sunday at . their homes here. 
-Misses Celest Peffer and Alice
Abel, Milwaukee, were guests o�
home folks, Sunday.�Miss · Jessie
McKenzie is somewhat better, af
ter her recent serious illness. -
Miss Vera Jackson ,vas confined to
her bed with a severe cold several
days the fore part of the week.

Among the Milwaukee visitors 
the past week were Mrs. Laura 
Kaber, Mrs. F. E. Nevins, Mrs. G. 
E. Clark, Mrs. Louis Aool, Mrs.
w. C. Henze and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Rose.__.:Mrs. Laura Kaher has
gone to Spring Green to spend two
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Lins.-The Friday issue oi
the Milwaukee Journal carried a
picture of an aeroplane built by
the Hamilton Metal company for
Neil Norris of Big Bend. The
eight-passenger cabin has been
fited: up by the Seaman Body cor
p-0ration company like the most
luxurious automobile. The plane
will be exhibited by the Hamilton 
_company at the national aircraft 
. show in Detroit before being de
livered to Mr. NQrris.-Mrs. Nor-
ris, Milwaukee, mother of. Neil Nor
ris, is slowly improving after a se
rious illness of pneumonia. 

Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Campbell 
had as their guests, Saturday eve
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Emery DeRerner, 
Wau_kesha ; Mr. and · Mr,s. Louis 
Link and children, Dodges Cor
JJers, ancl Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bar
tholomew and daughters, Ruth, 
Cecelia and Una.-Miss Fraucelia 
Peffer, who has been spending the 
winter in Penpicton, British Co
lumbia, has returned to her home 
in Chamberlain. - The Kitchen 
K'lenzer orchestra played at the 
school in _ Norway, Thursday night. 
Mrs. G. E. Clark was hostess to · 
the" Ladies' Guild at an all-day 
meeting in the Baptist church, 
Wednesday, April 18_. Mrs. Clark 
was assisted, in serving dinner, by 
Mrs. Addie Scofield. 

M.r. and Mrs. Clwrles Leister
were gue'sts of M'r. and MTS. 
Adolph Hafner, MIiwaukee, Sat· 
urday and Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Downer J\'liller spent the week-end 
with relatives in M.ilwaukee.-Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Thomas, Milwau
kee were visitors at the home of 
Mr�. Ma.rtha Young, Saturday and 
Sunday.-Mmes. B. Tews and W. C. 
Henze were delegates to the P. T. 
A. convention in Madison, Wednes
day and Thursday of this week.-

Mrs. Louis Abel also attended the 
convention . ..:... Mr. and Mrs. Vlack 
entertained the '500 club Wednes
day · night. - Mr. and Mrs. William 
Haas were quite sick with severe 
colds, a few days recently. 

. The Peterson family entertained 
at a birthday party for Norman 
Wilkin, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
'Wilkin of this village, Wednesday 
evening a:t their home in Racine. 
Mrs. Wllkin and daughter, Helen, 
attended the celebration. Norman 
has left for Kent, 0., where he 
will attend a school of surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Peacock spent 
the week-end with friends in Mon
tello.-William Bucket, Milwau
kee, was .a · guest in the home of 
his son_, Will iam Bucket, Chamber
lain, a few days recently. - The 
men's team of basketball played 
Muskego at the latter place, 
Thursday wening. Big Bend won, 
25 to 17. The �irls of Big Bend 
played the girls ' of Muskego the 
same evening. Big Bend scored 
13 to 9.

Miss Clara Little, Chicago, was 
a guest of Mrs. Laura Kaher, Sat-

. urday afternoon and Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. J. Stickney and Mrs( . 
Martha Haas, Dodges Corp.ers, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Kaher and Miss Little.-Rev. and 
Mrs. M. M. Campbell and daughter, 
Saleta, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Jackson to the class play 
of the Mukwonago High school, 
Friday night. - The H. Ba.rnes 
family attended a basketball game 
at Muskego, Thursday evening.
Atty. R. L. Holt, Waukesha, called 
on Mrs. E. V. Jackson and her 
daughter, Mrs. D. H. DeRemer, 

. Thursday afternoon. 
The Royal Neighbors will be 

entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Martin King, Friday afternoon.
Miss Cora Y.onng spent Thursday 
and Friday with relatives .in Mil
waukee. Mrs. Pearl Thomas. 
Milwaukee, -cared for her ·mother, 
M1·s. Martha Young, in the ab
sence:' of her sister, Cora.--Guests 
of Mrs. Mary Ellerson, Sunday, 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Killips, 
Waukesha ; · Mr. and Mrs. George 

. Ell�rson and children, Milwaukee ; 
Mr. a.nd Mts. Roy Ellerso.n, Mus
kegci.-The women of the Mission
ary society of the Baptist church 
will h:old a bake sale at the sfore 
of W. C. Henze a'rid Son, Friday af
ternoon, Ap-ril 20. 

MANY ATT E N D  

F U N E RAL O F  M R S. J O N ES 

( By M iss Margaret Jones) 
EAST WATERVILLE - T. J. 

Jones and Daniel Davies attended 
the funeral of the late -Mrs.' Wil• 
Ham A. , Jones ?,t Racine last 
Thursday. Mrs. Jones was · fOrni· 
erly Mary Rachel . Davies of the 
Bethany neighlwrhood, and one of 
a large family of children ot 
whom · but two survive, Evan 
Davies, Waukesha Beach, and 
Mrs. John Howell, of Cambria. 
Mrs. Jones' husband preceded her 
in death ten months ago.-Mrs. 
Karlyn, of Wales, was taken to 
Waukesha hospita-1 for treatment 
last Friday. Mrs. Karlyn was 
formerly Miss Vera Rees of 
Wales.-The Sunday school meet
ing of the Welsh Sunday schools 
was held at Bethany, Sunday 
afternoon. There was a large at
tendance. Bowen Davies and Rev. 
'Wilkins, of Dousman, gave very 
interesting talks. Zion Sunday 
school receivevd the banner.-A 
number from the different 
chuTches attended· the presbytery 
held at Racine, last Saturday ana 
Sunda:y:. Among those who went 
were·: Rev. J, Pugh Jones, Edward 
\Villiams, T. J. E:Vans, Emlyn 
Griffiths and others. - Owen 
Thomas will spend next week-encl 
at Chicago, the guest of relatives. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Samuel James
have returned to their home at
Wales after spending the · winter
in Milwaukee.

The funeral of the late Henry 
Rowiands, of Chicago, took place 
from ·the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. :McEwen, Waukesha, last 
Thursday ; burial was in the 
Genesee village cemetery. Mr. 
Rowlands will be remembered by 
many of the older settlers, having 
spent many years at Genesee. 
He leaves to mourn his loss two 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas Rees, of 
Delafield, and Mrs. McEwen, Wau
-kesha.-J£dward Evans was called 
to Ixonta, last Saturday, on ac
count of his father, Hugh Evans. 
-Miss Mary Hanson spent a few
days last week the guest of Mrs.
John R. Edwa.rds.-Miss Maragret
Morris is slowly recovering from
her recent serious. illness.-Mrs.
Karlyne and sons of Lake Crystal,
III., were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rees at Wales, Satur
day,-Mrs. Rachel Davies, of Mil
waukee, attended the funeral of
the late Thomas Price and was
the guest of her sisters, Mrs.
Owen and l\frs. Davies.

TO HOLD EASTER SALE 
AND CHICKEN DINNE,R 

(By Carrie A. Brown) 
CALDWEL - An Eeaster sale 

and chicken dinner will be given 
by the Ladies' Aiu socitey, Thli,rs
day, (beginning at 4 o'clock) April 
26. The chicken dinner with all the
trimmings will be served from 6-

o'clock until all are served, a.lso 
there will he, home-made candy on 
sale, also rag rugs, aprons -and 
many fancy articles.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Van Valin are· rejoyclng over 
the arrival of a little son; born to 
them, April 16th at Big Bend hos
pital.-A large gathering of the 
Ladies Aid society met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boelter 
W€dnesday afternoon.- Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurel Boelter, of M.llwaukee, 
spent Wednesday with the home
folks and attended the Ladies Aid 
society. - l\'l:r. and Mrs. Anton 
Gantz, of Lyons, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mrs. Gantz' 
mother, Mrs. Emelia Van Valin, of 
Beloit.-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Laugh
rin and little son spent the 'week
end with her father, Barney De 
Grave.-The club hall here at Cald
well will be used at the Town hall 
for a year at least. l\fonday evening 
a town board meet.ing was held 
here. A goodly number attendecl 
the motion picture given by - Hor
ace Guthrie, Saturday evening, at 
the community hall.-Lou.ls Boelt
er left Sunday for the Milwaulrne 
hospit;tl, where he underwent an 
operation today for Goitre. His 
friends all hope fo1· a speedy re
covery.-Mrs. William Butke and 
daughter, Eunice visited Sunday 
with her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Robush, at Mil
waukee. 

The Tri-county baseball league 
,vm open May 13th. The schedule 
for Caldwell is as follows : 'f:,oy 
Center, May 27 ; Burlington, 'July 
29.; Silverlake, June 10 ; Eagle 
Lake, July 1 ;  Mukwonago May 13, 
July 15 ; with Harvey Clark as 
general manager, Willa.rd Porter, 
captain, and John Park, treasurer: 

Carl Smith started to work Mon
day for the Jessie Smith Auto co. 
at MHwaukee.-1\'l.'r. and Mrs. L. 
Kenniston, o-f Honey Creek, spent 
Sunday afternoon · with Mr. and . 
ivfrs: Denafo Smlth.-Mr. and Mrs. 
L, p; Humbert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester · Humbert attended the 
-aviation .carnival ·at Sturdevant
Sunday,-Chester Humbert is driv
ing a Dodge car.-Dr. and M:rs.
Arthur Thomas, Dr. Wesley Thomas
and son, Edwin and dau.ghter, Isa
dore, and their pastor, Dr. Wills,
all of Chicago, had lunch with Mr.
and .M:rs. F. C. Smith Saturday, en
route to the burial service of Mrs.
Wesley Thom,i,s, at Big Bend cem·e
tery. -,-- •Edwin Van Valin, of Mil
waukee, and friend, . Louis Alfine,

. spent the week-end witl!, his moth
er at the Perkins-Van Vilin home.

MANY SOCIAL EVENTS
IN VILLAGE 

(By M. ,T. White) 
PEWAUKEE-Miss Elsa Klock

n er spent.. a few days of .the Easter, 
vacation in Chicago, where she was 
the guest of, Mrs. Fred Thornton, 
nee Ruth Miller, a former pupil, 
and also visited M1s!l Margaret 
Bryant. Miss· Klockner's mother 
is ill, so she returns to her home 
in Wau.watosa each day after 
school instead of remaining here 
until the week-end. 

Miss Paula Strohmaier recently 
played a selection by Schubert, for 
the piano recital of her music in-

. structor, Alexander MacFayden, at 
the Wisconsin College of Music, in 
Milwaukee. ·s-he also played a duet 
part on the same program.-Miss 
Marie Van Driel entertained the 
ca.st of the senior play of the Me
nomonee Falls High school at din
ner in the home of ber parents, M:r. 
and MTs. F. J. Van Driel, Monday 
evening, the 9th. Covers were laid 
for 15. · The play is entitled "The 
Charm School" and l\<Iiss Van Driel 
is the director.-.A:bout 50_ friends 
and neighbors gave a pleasant sur
prise party for Mr, anu. Mrs. Rob
ert Freyer, Friday evening, April 
13, on the occasion of their 24th 
wedding anniversity. The evening 
was spent at cards and prizes were 
won by Mrs. Oscar Munz, Mrs. G. 
B. Newcome, Mr. G . . B. Newcome,
and John Rossbach. A bountiful
lu.nch was served after the game.
Mrs. Catherine- Beier, Wauwatosa,
spent last week in the home of her
brother, Robert Freyer.'

Mrs. D. H. Able, Portage, who 
spent a month here in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Johnson, 
and Mrs. W. Able and little daught
er, Nancy Ann, from Fairbanks, 
Alaska, who also spent the month 
here, in order to· be ne-a.r to Mr. 
and Mrs . .Johnson, while the latter 
underwent a surgical operation in 
the Milwaukee hospital, have re
turned to Portage. Mrs. Johnson 
who h_as recovered nicely, accom
panied them to Portage for a 
weeks visit. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
are now occupying the · C. L. Cul
ver residence on Main Rt. - Miss 
Alice Wilson, Oshkosh, spent the 
Easter week-end llsrn with her sis
ter, Miss Jeanette Wilson. -Miss 
Margaret Pope, Madison Univer
sity, also spent the Easter vaca
tion here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albro Pope. 

Mrs. A. B. Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orly Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. L-Ouis 
Lutgen, went to Big Bend, ,vis., 
Saturday for the interment of the 
remains of Mrs. Wesley · Thomas, 
wife of Dr. Thomas, who passed 
-away in Chicago Wednesday the
11th. The deceased was �he sister
of the late · A. B. Hoyt, and was 57 
years of age. Funeral services 
were held in Chicago, Friday, the 
body cremated and the ashes bur
ied in the Big Bend cemetery in 
th old home neighborhood of both 
the deceased and her husband.
Tho Misses Emma and Elizaooth 
Kern, have returned to the home 

on High street, after spending the 
whole winter in the west and south, 

Mrs, A. W. Scheele and daught
er, l\,fiss Sather Scheele, retur_ne<l 
home last week from a delightful 
trip to the west coast. T'hey were 
gone a little over two months and_ 
visited in Kansas City, Oklahoma, 
· San Diego. with a several weej{s
stop with the J. I. Gates family i� 

Pasadena, with whom they -enjoyed
many sight seeing trips, and visits
with friends in and around Los
An.geles ; they spent a week In San
Francisco, visited in Portland,
Oregon, where they took a dav·s
st-age journey along the Columbia
river, then saw Tacoma and Seat.
tle, ·wash. ;  visited Mrs. Sc!leele's
brother in Minot, North Dakota,
They also made a brief visit to Tia.
J•auna. :v1exico.

Mrs. Eva Tischaefer, Milwaukee,
arrived here Saturday for a fe'IV
weeks stay in the home of her· son,
A. H. Tischaefer and family,

John, the six-year-old son of Mt\ 
,and Mrs. William Hager, -'had . a,
narrow escape from drowning one
day last week while playing near
the water at the bridge betweell
Hoyt's store and Hintz's Implement
shop. He fell into the river. Some
sniallchildren notified som€ of the

. business men in the vicinity who
fail€d to see the -boy at the pl-ace
indicated but a few moments later
discovered him floating through
the opposite end of the bridge
where Fred Alton plunged intc;, the

· water. which was waist deep and
very murky. The lad had lost con�
sciousness ·by this time but was
soon restored to normal and nonei
the worse for the experience. The
H:/,ger family live in the house that
was formerly used as the M. E, 
par.sonage across the road frotn
the freight depot.

The folks who braved the \nw
clement weather last Friday eve
ning to hear the last of the series
of . four entertaimne11ts on th�.literary society's season course
were well repalcl for the effort_
because Mr. and Mrs. Arthut• 
Wells, or the Appolo Duo, were in�.
deedi versatile ente-rtainers, using
the piano, several _saxaphones, a
bassoo,n and banjo, all with pleas�
ing results. This has been one ot

the finest series ever put on here
and the sponsors and Mr. Swalq
'are to be commended 'for the ex�
cellent choice of entertainments
and the unselfishn€ss in promoting
this course without financial g3,ln, ·
-Undismayed by the unseasonable
wintry weather the members of
the King's Daughters society helC.,
the bake sale as scheduled, in th•
Legion ha.II, Saturday afternoo11.
and turned out a fine assortment
of good things to eat whl-c� 
brought over $25)00. The society
had recently taken over the re,
sponsibility of renovating the in.
terlor ot the Baptist parsonage
which has been rented to A. C.
Winter and fa,lllilY, who moved in
the first of the week. Mr. Winter is
the barber located in the banl{
building. - Samuel McICillp, i11,
charge of library e-xt€nsion work,
spoke ·before the ,v-oman's club
last week when the members an4
a few guests gathered in the pub�
lie library to observe the 24th an�
niversary of its establishment /11.
in this community. This genial
gentleman speaking from a wealtlt
of experience likened the publio
Ii:brary to a university if one were.
to use it for systematic reading,
He also prOY€d himself quite a11,
able song leader without instru.
mental accompaniment. While here
he made the announcement that
Mr. Swain is to take a· prominent
solo part in the Lyric concert 
which is to be held in the Mllwau, ·
kee auditorium April 26. Mrs. G,
H. Harland presided during · the
meeting in the ab-sence of the presi�
dent and vice president. Ice cream,
cookies and a delicious ang€lfood
cake were served. Hot ho1iss
plants and pink carnations decor•,
ated, the place.-M'iss Arna Green,
-a representative of the Sympson
Levie producing company, arrived
h€re M'onday to, direct the staging
of "The Womanless Wedding",
which is to be put on in the school
auditorium, Monday and Tuesday
evening of 'this week, for the bene,
fit of the :VI. E. church. Only men,
all of them well known in thi&
community are used in the cast.

Some youngster has been mis,
chieviously ringing the B-aptiRt
chu.rcH ·bell at odd times, thus
sounding a fire· alarm. The village
officers are searching for the of.
fenders.-The fishing has been so
good recently that almost any nice
day Savoy pier may be seen crowd-,
eel with anglers who easily get the
limit of 30 perch and calico bass._
Last Suncia.y the crowd was ex•. 
ceptionally large all along th lak!!
front and public pier also.-About
a hundred folks came out .to heal"
the "boyologist" Mr. Fran!,: H.
Gamel, of Milwaukee, speak be
fore the Pa.rent-Teacher associa,
tion J\1:0nday evening. His subject
was "Making a Man of Your, Boy",
and was wonderfully fascinating
and full. of logic as well as practl,•
cal suggestions. It was a talk every
parent and teacher oug1J.t to hear.
-The domestic science class un.
cler the direction of Miss  Larkin
serv!'cl a delicious lunch of coffe€,
sandwiches and filled · cookies.�.
The cement floor of tli"e domestic
science room has been covered·
with Iinolium during the Easter
vacation, and the cooking class i!>
going to hold a sale of food to l).elp
defray the €xpense of covering th�
floor.



TWO MIL WAUKEE :MEN 
, . KILLED NEAR VILLAGE 

(By Mrs. C. J. Perrin) 
MENOMONEE FALLS - Two 

Milwaukee men were killed, one 
mile north of here, Monday at 
about 7 p. m., when their car ran 
into a . telephone pole and an elec
tric pole, clipping off both poles. 
The car then jumped into a field 
and was badly smashed. Both men 
were killed instantly. Deputy 
Sheriff Henry Weber and Dr. Do
man were aclled to the scene 'of 
the accident. The bodies were re
moved to A. A. Schmidt and Sons' 
funeral home where they were 
viewed by Coroner John Schaeffel. 

Miss Rdse Schmidt, Thiensville, 
spent the week-end with the A. A. 
Schmidt family. - Phillip, Allen 
and Miss Louisa Ruehl, German
town, were over to· the village on 
business, Saturday. They also at
tended the "opening·" of Schmidt's 
new funeral honie.-Adolph Nehf . 
attended the funeral of a sister 
in Chicago, last week.-In spite of 
the stormy weather about 300 per
sons turned out to the opening of 
A. A. Schmidt and Sons' new fu
neral home, on Friday and Satur
day. Each · person over 12 years
of age had a chance to cast a 

vote for the organization w.hich 
they wished to have receive one of 
the three cash prizes. The organ
ization having the most votes will 
receive $50 ; second p'rize wilJ be 
. $30, and third prize, $20. The 
Vlrinning organizations will be an
nounced in next week's items. 
)'.{any beautiful bouquets, plants 
and baskets of flowers were re
ceived by the firm from their 
friends. 

Mrs. George Nehf is visiting rel
atives and friends in Hartford at 
present. - Samuel Siewert, Col
gate, trans·acted · business here and
in Milwaukee, Monday. - Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 1V. Fraser, Mrs. Luella 

Brown, Mrs. Theodore Limbach, 
William Boldt, Miss Esther Boldt, 
Mrs. C. J. Perrin · and . Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Strelow were Milwaukee 
visitors the past week. - Super.in
tendent Buckley, West Bend, ad
dressed the P. T. A. at the high 
school, Monday • evening. - The 
oratorical, d eclamatory and ex
temporaneous contest will take 
1>lace at the high school, Tuesday 
afternoon and Wednesday evening. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Schmidt,
Chicago, visited the E. L. Schtp.idt
family here, over uSnd_ay.-Mrs.
Ida P ilgrim has been quite ill the
past week.-C. G. Schunk and Mrs.
John Southern served on the jury
at Waukesha this week.-Mrs. Ella
Wood has gone to Chain o' Lakes, .
'Waupaca, for several months.

D.ELAFI E LD

( By Margery V. Jones) 
Mrs. W. O. Weaver, Mrs. H. H. 

Holt, Mrs. Joseph W. Rutte and 
Mills Margery . Jones entertained 
fifty-four ladies at a bridge lunch
eon at Riverview Lodge, Saturday 
afternoon. High scores were 
made by Mrs. Joseph Niesen, Miss 
Hulda Hahn, Mrs. A. H. ·Passmore, 
Mrs. William G. Reinhardt, Miss 
Gertrude Rooney, Mrs. William 
R. Roberts, Miss Dorothy 'Farrand
and Mrs. George Scoles.-Mr. and 
Mrs. David F. Evans and famil) 
spent Sunday in Ixonia. Tliey 
were called there by the illness 
of Mr. Evan's father, Hugh Evans. 
-Thomas A. Lowerre has con
tracted for the erection of a 

modern English style bungalow to 
be built on it adjoining his 
present home site in Lowerre's 
subdivision.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Saeger and son spent Sunday with 
Mr. · and Mrs. Albert Saeger, Sr., 
Lac La Bene. 

The Married People"s Bridge 
club will enjoy a dinner and thea
ter party in Milwaukee next 
Thursday evening.-Mrs. Herman 
Ureibus and Mrs. Dorgan, ot 
Mundelein, Ill., were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. l\•I. Powers.
Mrs. 'William R. Roberts and 
daughter Janice spent the week
end with relatives in Fort Atkin
son.-Miss Mary Banks spent sev
eral days last week in Chicago.
:\lf rs. Ralph Rohloff • visited Mrs. 
'\\Tilliam Miller, at Watertown, last 
'I'hursday.-D. K. McMickle, ot 

· Chicago, spent the week-end with
his' family here.-Miss Lena No1.
bohm attended a bridge party 
given by the War �1Iothers at · St. 
Mark"s G,ui-Jd hall, Milwaukee, 
last Thursday · afternoon.-Mrs. 
A. J. Van Noyen, who has been 
spending the winter with her 
brothers in Abe:rystwytll, Wayles, 
and Bedford, · England, sailed for 
home, Saturday, April 14th, on 
the Atlantic transport liner 
•'Minnesota." 

The public card party given by 
the Bishop Kemper Guild, which 
was to have been held Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Banks, ·was held at the 
home .of Miss Lena Notbobm, 
instead.-i\Irs. Ella Calkins and 
daughter, J\Iiss C1aire, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and l\'Irs. S. E. 
McDowell, Pewaukee. - Alvin 
Thomas, of Chicago, spent several 
days last week with his mothei-, 
Mrs. E.  R. Thoma.s. Mrs. Thomai. 
has been ill.-The Ladies' Aio 
will meet \V'ednesday after:goon ln 
the church parlor. The hostesses 

will be Mrs. Kenneth Ivens and 
Mrs. John M. Peterson.-The 
West-End Bridge club met Mon
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A. V!'. Notbohin.-A surprise 
party was given for H. C. Ed· 
wards at Riverview Lodge, l'.vlon
day night, the occasion being bis 
birthday. 

VALLEY CAMP 'UEJlBER:S 
VISIT HAR'flAND CAMP 

(By Mrs. W. M. )IayJ1ew)
MERTON - Seven members of 

Valley camp, R. N. A., Merton, spent 
an enjoyable evening as cuests of 
Oak Leaf camp, of Hartland, Mon
night of the past week. Hartland · 
members are to be congratulated 
on the perfection in their floor 
work. Following the meeting a 
delicious - luncheon was served. 
Merton guests returned thanks for 
the imitation to be guests. - Miss 
Alma Venter entertained a com
pany of relatives, Saturday, at one 
o'clock dinner, in honor of her 
mother's birthday· anniversary.
Mrs. John Fieldhack entertained 
the Evangelical Aid society, Thurs
day. .Mrs. Lewis ·worth was tak
en in as a member. Mrs. Henry 
Schlicher. wil be hostess for the 
next meeting on Thursday, May 10. 
-Miss Marie Haass, of Kentucky,
is having a vacation of six weeks
which sne is spending with rela
tives here.

Mesdames William and ;Martin 
·weber entertained the bridge
club, Thursday evening. Mrs. W. 
Kuntz won first prize, Miss Clara 
Schneider, second, and Miss Anna 
Shaff, consolation.-1\fr. and Mrs. 
Frank \Vesoloskie and children, of 
Milwaukee, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. James White. - Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Winkler, of 
Clintonville, were · Thursday guests 
·ut the Mr,.s. Mary Schneider home.
-A number of young men friends
went into Milwaukee, Sunday, and 
called upon Jack Petersen at the 
hospital. They report him im
proving but not able as yet to 
leave the hospital. - Carl Ebert 
has accepted a position with the 
lumber company at Merton,-The 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Dobei·tin are among the sick. 

NORT H  PRA I R I E  

(By Mrs. A .  H inkley) 
Mrs. J. Hoyt entertained her 

mother and sister, of Madison, 
last week.--George Swan and 
family have moved into their new 
residence in the village.-Mrs. 
Elmer Keuper called on Mrs. M. 
Fields, last Wednesday..-J. R. 
Wills is home for a week's vaca
tion and 1\I,rs. wrns has gone to 
the Spa at Waukesha for treat• 
ment.-A fire alarm was given in 
the village last Friday when Mrs. 
Gerhardt was cleaning curtains 
in gasoline near a lit kerosene 
stove when the gasoline exploded. 
Sevevral things were aama.ged.--,-
The April L. A. S. will be post
poned one week and will be en
tertained on April 27 by the 
hostesses Mrs. E. B. Burnell, 
Mrs. H. Stubbs, Mrs. R. South
cott and Mrs. · Bates.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Minick, of Madison, are visit
ing their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Hinkley.-Carl Ring's sister
has come to spent the summer
with hei;- brother.

GUTHRIE 

(By Hazel :MJlcKenzie) 
The Young People's Christian 

Union of the U. P. church will hold 
a business meeting Saturday eve
ning, April 21, with Vida and Ken
neth Christison. All members. are 
urged to ·be present.-M1·. and Mrs. 
Miles and daui:;hter, of Stone Bank, 
nnd Miss Ellen Counsell, .of Mil
waukee, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Superneau, Sunday. 
--Miss Vida Christison, who at
tends Milwaukee State Teachers' 
college, has returned to her school 
duties after spending her Easter 
vacation with her parents. - Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Rolfson and daugh
ter, of Lake Denoon, spent Sunday 
at. the home of John MacKenzie. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sinclair
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Guthrie, of Milwaukee, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Drumm, of
Mukwonago, spent last Sunday at
th 3 F. H. Guthrie home.

FARM WA6ES ARE 

SAME AS LAST YEAR 
�.JADISON, Wis.-Farm wages 

have made practically no change in 
the last year, w•aJter H. Ebling, sta
tistician of the state and federal 
agricultural depa.rtments, an
uounced here today. 

The average Wisconsin farm 
wage per month at present is $46.75 
with board and $6'4 with board, he 
reported. The daily wage is $2.25 
with board and $2.95 without 
board, which Ebling stated is prac
tically the same as a year ago. 

A federal department of a.gricul
ture report revealed that farm 
wages for the United States as a 

whole are practically the same as 
for last year, standing at about 
166 per cent of the pre-war· period. 

SWIMMINfi POOL 
MOV EM ENT I S  
UNDERWAY HERE 
FIX ANCING PLAN TO DE PRE

SENTED TO CITIZENS O'F 
WAUKESHi T<'OR SUPPORT 

What may prove to be the last 
attempt to construct a swimming 
pool, bath house and other swim
ming equipment in this city was . 
put underway at the Y. M. C. A. • 
Thursday evening at which time 
several local' citizens interested in 
the project met and discussed the 
building and . financing plan as out
lined by Charles Schuetze, presi- ' 
dent ·of the park board and spon
sor of the s'ivimming pool plan. · 

Mr. ' Schuetze · presented a plan 
of finan.cing in which all of Wa:t1-

sha;s citizens will be asked to 
participate. The money will be 
returned to the donors throu,gh 
fees 'to be · charged for the use of 
the pool. It is the same plan 
which has been employed in many 
other communities with succes·s 
,rnd those present last evening 
gave reason to feel that it should 
be successful. 

Residents will, in a few days, 
receive through the mails a letter 
telling them in detail the, plan on 
foot together with a folder sheiw
jng the pool a,s it will appear 
wlien complete<! and other infor
mation of interest. Inc1uded in 
the letter will be a card on which 
can be pledged a sum for the con
struction of the pooL 

H. L. Horning SpCfiks
Mr. Schuetze who presided nt 

the meeting last evening gav� 
those present to 1inderstand that 
the pl?,n now about to be carried 
out would, if not successful, close 
as far as he was concerned any 
further at�empt to provide the 
out-of-door swimming equipment. 
Harry L. Horning, who was pres
ent, spoke at some length in favor 
of the . project, believing that it 
was one of the things needed In 
the city and. was something for 
which every resident could feel 
proud to support. 

In addition to asking for sup
port in the way of an investment, . 
the sponsors ask that season 
tickets be purchased · at the rate 
or $5 per person for men and 
women ; for man and wife, $7.50,
and for children, $3.00.

The pool will be 50 by 150 feet 
and will be complete with bath 
house l·ockers and showers. It 
will be operated ·with two su·per
advantages as to . su.pervision .and . 
sanitation as follows :  

Su�rvisJon 
A life guard constantly on duty. 
The eliminaaion of all possibil

ity of accident. 
The development of physical and 

moI"al standards. 
The encouragement of a pro

gram . of clean competition in 
aquatic sports. 

Sanltatlon 

Concrete construction for clean
liness. 

A filtering ana chlorinating sys
tem which will completely steri. 
Jize the water · evei•y twenty-four 
hours. 

In recognition of thEo Importance 
0[ swimming and bathing - to om· 
t;odies. 

In ap.pealing to the citizens of 
Waukesha to support the move
ment, the sponsors say : 

"The approximate · co�t of this 
swimming pool with suitable bath 
house which is to contain Jockers, 
filtratlon system, chlorinator, toi
lets · and shower baths, will be 
$25,000.00. 

"'\V'hether or not the park board 
can establisl1 a modern swimming 
pool in this city depends on the 
will of the people. 

"In an article contained in The 
v.raukesha Freeman last fall an
nouncement was made that there 
were twelve people drowned in 
the county of Waukesha last year, 
and there are few places left in 
the county for the young folk to 
go swimming. Even the quarry 
is to be drained and commercial
i�ed this year and will not be 
available. 

"During the past year there 
were a number of church and lodge 
picnics in Buchner. park, even with. 
no facilities, and with a modern 
bath house which could be used 
for shelter in case of storm, and 
as a storage place of playground 
apparatus, and water fountains in 
the park, with a kitchen in the 
basement, ·.vhic):t would be a ,•al
uable adjunct for picnics, the 
park will provide facilities for pic
nic parties whi,ch have never been 
possible before. . "The Park board is now makmg 
arrang·ements to build three dou
ble tennis courts on the grounds, 
which is it hoped can be flood
lighted so that tennis can be 
played after 'Sunset. 

"New and additional playground 
apparatus will be purchased-a 
baseball diamond will be put in 
shape within a very few weeks, 
and with the modern swimming 
pool, Buchner park would be trans
formed into a beautiful play
ground." 

LOCAL WALTONIANS 

PLAN 6UN PRACTICE 
Chicago will come to Waukesha 

for her gunman cure if a plan to 
be brought up at the 1·egular month-

. ly meeting of the '\Valton League 
tonight is adopted. " Ikes" seem 
likely to adopt a rifle , practice plan 
under federal government instruc
tion and protection, using both 
small and large caliber rifles. 
This plan will be explained in de
tail · at the Y. M. C. A. when the 
Waltonians met Thursday evening. 
An interesting program bas been 
prepared and in the interests of all 
the good the Jeague represents the 
public is invited. Bring the ladies. 

1 ' There will be moving pictures of 
bird life and Pyramid Lake. At thf> 
Y. M. C. A. Thursday at 8 o'clock.

QUESTION TOWN 
BOARD ON f EES 
TO ATTORNEYS 

ASKS THAT BOARD PAY BACK 
:MONEY S P  E N T T<'OR 

CHENEQU.l FIGHT 

A hearing held under the dis
covery statutes was opened at 
10 : 15 a .  m. today, in which Lillian 
Kinsella, resident of Merton town, 
asks that the attorney fees paid by 
the town board for legal action in 
opposing the incorporation of 
Chenequa village, be paid back to 
the town trea,surer by board mem
bers. 

The hearing wa.s the opening 
gun in a new con.troversy by which 
J. V. QuareLs, president of the
village, and the rest of- the "400''
are attemptiii.g to curb further ac
tion against the incorporation.
Merton town through its town
board has carried an appeal for a 

new trial to the supreme court.
The complaining witness in the 

40-96 held today also asks that 
the town board be prevented from 
spending any more money for le
gal aid in the matter. 

W. 'w. Dayton, tow·u ·clerk, was 
examined this morning by Attor
ney Quarles in regard to two 
claims that were allowed on De
cember 28 for legal counsel. The 
amount of the claim w'as· $700. An
other claim was also allowed Feb-
ruary 27. ,· . 

At the hearing today were Al
fred R. Ludvigsen, town chair
man ;  Grover Dobbertin and Ed
ward C. Tufte, side board mem
bers ; Andrew Lund, Nels Chl'is
topherson, . and Aubert A. Hays, 
members of the board: 

In questioning the clerk today, 
Attorney Quarles asked him 
whether he made any attempt to 
follow the statutes iri regard to 
drawing orders for the claims. 
The clerk answered he did no:. 

FORMER BOARD 
MEMBER DIES 

W. ,L GRIFFITH EXl'lRES IN
SON'S P!WSPECT HOJJE

w. A. Griffith, 70, a resident of
Prospect for many years and form
er chairman of Urn town ·board, 
passed away . at the home of his 
£on . . Norman, Friday. Among other 
various offices that he held he was 
county • board supervisor between 
the years 1906 and '10. 

Up to ten years ·ago he conduct
ed a farm near Prospect and then 
retired to Jive with ,his son at 
whose home he expired from a 
complication of diseases brought 
on by old age. 

Be.sides his son :'.'Jorrnan he is 
survived by six '.;hildren, Mrs. L. 
A,,. Peeler. of Texas; 1fiss Maude 
Griffith, Joliet, Ill. ; Mrs. Edith 
Hodapp, Chicago ;  Mrs. Blanche 
Armstrong, Detroit, Mich . ;  'Mrs. 
Robert Soergel, Milwaukee. 

Funeral services were held at 
2 o'clock M.on<lay afternoon from 
the · Prospect home. Interment was 
in the New Berlin cemetery. 

MUKWDNA60 YOUTH 

KILLED BY TRAIN I 
Lester Paul, 22, well known 

· farmer in the town of Mukwonago ·
was killed early this morning when
he was struck by Soo Line train
No. 4 south bound at 7 : 05, · about 
one mile north of the village of 
Mukwonago. 

Paul had left the farm home for 
the purpose of securing groceries 
in the village and had taken the 
short cut down the right-of-way. He 
had walked but a short distance 
when struck by the tra.in which he 
apparently did not hear or see ap
proaching. 

Paul is survived by his father, 
Gustave. His wife preceded him 
in death some time ago. Coroner 
Schaeffel investi.gated the case and 
announces there will be no inquest. 

LOCAL WOMEN 
60 IO MADISON 
FOR P.TGA. MEET 

SESSI O N  AT MAD ISON T H I S  
W E EK.  M'A N D R EW OF 
C H ICAGO QNE SPEA K E R  

A number of '\,\Taukesha women, 
prominent in the work of the 
State Parent Teachers' associa
tion, have already left for Madi
son to talre part in the annual 
convention of that association 
which holds its sessions Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. 

Mrs. J. B. Noble is correspond
ing secretary of the state organi
zation ; Mrs. Agnes Betts, histor
ian, and :ivirs. Harry Hopkins, 
treasurer. All these will attend 
the convention as will Mrs. 
Fruit, president of the county 
P. T. A. and Miss Julia Rocka
fellow, who wil speak at one of 
the round table conferences on dis
trict finance. 

M rs. Reevev to 'Broadcast

One of the features of interest 
at the convention will be the 
presence and address of the na
tional president, l\lrs. A. H. Reeve 
of Philadelphia whose address will 
be broadcast Wednesday evening. 
"Please made this statement In 
The Freeman so that people may 
tune in to hear Mrs. Reeve, who 
is a fine speaker," said ::Vfrs. Noble 
to a Freeman representative. 

Preceding the convention prop
er, the board of managers will
meet at dinner with l\fr11. A. II. ·
Reeve, president of the National 
Congress of 'Parents and Teach
ers, at 6 :  30 p. m. this evening in 
the Loraine hotel. 

The opening general session 
wm be called to order at 9 a. rn. 
on Tuesday, with Mrs. Zashow 
presiding. . Gov. Fred R. Zimmer
man is scheduled to give the ad
dress of welcome. Reports of 
officers and committees will oc
cupy the forenoon and early aft_er
noon sessions. 

''Ch i ldren's Code 
C. YI. Areson, executive secre

tary of the children's code com
mittee, w111 open the prog�am of 
addresses with a talk on "The 
Children's Code." He wiH be 1'.o�
lowed by Newell W. Edson; direc
tor of educational work for the 
American Social Hygiene associa
tion, whose topic is "Guiding Boy 
and Girl Relationships." 

A tour of the state ·capitol will 
round the afternoon program. 
::Vlrs. Reeve will address the eve
ning meeting at 8 o'clock. 

Sectional round table confer
ences will occupy the attention or 
delegates Wednesday morning. 

McAndrew to Ta lk  
Furt.her reports will be  heard 

W�dnesday afternoon. William 
McAndrew, former superintendent 
of Chicago public schoofs, wm 
talk on "arents, Teachers and the 
Rest of Us" at 8 p. m. on Wed
nesday. Membership awards and 
certificates will be presented at 

this session: 
The round table conferences 

w111 be conducted Thursday morn
ing. B. E'. McCormick, executive 
secretary of the Wisconslii Teach� 
ers' association, wilJ be the speak
er at the closing luncheon on 
Thursday. A visit to the model 
school in Madison, followed by a 
tea given by the teachers of Madi
son, will ormg the three · day 
meetini; to a close for the dele
gates. 

The board of managers will 
meet fn executive session at a 
dinner and meeting in the eve
ning. 

GAS 'fAX PRO'l'EST 
�OT YET l'ILlrn 

MADISON, Wis.-City Atty, Mar
tin Paulsen ol' Racine had not a,p
pearetl at the office of Atty. Gen. 
John W. Reynolds late today to 
present his demand that the :,tate 
gasoline tax be discontinued, · it 
was reported there.' If Reynold2 
refuses to take action, Paulsen is 
e·i;:pectecl to a])peal to the supreme 
court. 

Sun1 111ons 
STJ\ T f-: OF W H:;coNSIN. COUNTY 

Court, ·waukcsha County. 
Peter F. H r1uly ,  bachel or. 

Plaintiff. 
- -vs-

Gen ,·g" l ln<ll'l·h i l l  and 
Un<lf'rh i l l ,  1·1 is w i f" whose

Ch rist ian tULlTIP. l R'  unkno\\rn,
and Ha 11nall Underhi l l ,  his 
wi f<•, Matthew Bartlett and 
-- Bartl ett h is w i fe, whose 
chr i�tian na1nP is unknown, 
Catherine Brady, deceased, 
w idow of Michael I ,. Brady, de
ceased, Margaret. .J. Brady, de
ceased, he ir  at law of Michael 
L. Brady, d..ceased, Noble B. 
Lobdel l .  and -- Lobdell, his 
wife, "' h o::1� ch 1 · i:.:rt·i an name is
unknown ; Cha,·le:s HIJI and 

Hil l  h i s  w i fo. whose 
chr istian na.rr1f! is unknown, 
and to all the unk nown wives, 
husbands, he ir,:.: at law, representatives, dev i�(�e!-., grantees, 
and assigns or each and every 
one of the defendants above 
named , and al l persons, gran
tees, legatees, he irs ,at law, 
l ienors, having an interest In 
and to the premises described 
in the summons and complaint 
herein · and to a l l  persons 
whom it may concern. 

Defendants. 
THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, TO 

THE SAID DEFENDANTS AND 
TO EACH OF THEM: 
You are hereby summoned to ap

pear within twenty days after · t·he 
service of this summons, exclusive 
of the day of service and defeml 
the above entitled action in the 
court aforesaid ; and in case of your 
fai lure so to do, judg·ment wi11 be 
rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint of 
which a copy is herewith served 
upon you. 

This action affects the lands 
hereinafter described and is brought 
to ••stablish the title of the plaintiff 
against any claim of the defendants 
and each of t·hem, and that they and 
each of them be forever barred, 
against having or claiming to have 
any right title or interest in said 
premises adverse to the plaintiff, and 
that the titl e in fee simple be ad
justed and established in t•he plain
tif(, and which lands are located in 
Waukesha County, State of Wiscon
sin descl'ibed as follows to wit: S ¾ 
of the North west quarter Section 10 
the North west quarter of t•he South 
west quarter of Section 10, and the 
West half of the South east quarter 
of the North eaBt of · Section 9, and 
the Sout'h east quarter of the North

west quarter of Section 9, and all S!lld 
1 '.tnd� betng in Township Five ( 5 )  
North Range Seventeen (17 )  East in 
th Town of Eagle, said county and 
state. 

D, J. HEMLOCK, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 

P: O. Address, 805 North Grand 
Ave., Waukesha, Waukesha Co., 
Wisconsin. · 

"Note" The 01·iginal su�mons and· verified complaint are on file in N1e 
office of the c lerk of said court. 
m30-my4 

GENERAL .ELECTRIC 
Refrigerator 

General Electric engineers and scientists 
worked for fifteen years to make this re
frigerator absolutely simple, thoroughly ef. 
ficient, virtually trouble-proof and extremely 
quiet. It never needs oil. It hasn't a · belt, 
fan or drain-pipe. It is as portable as your 
electric fan. Sold on time, if you prefer. 

Come in and study the models yourself 

THIELE HARDWARE CO. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 



THE EAGLE QUILL 
a. !ti, LOIDI,, PubllNher and Proprietor 

1,OUISE U. LINS, AHINtant E,lltor

llntererl at.  th" postotfice &t Eagle, Wla., 
aa second class m&ll m&tter. 

lubcsrlptlon Price $1 .25 a Year. ----------------

llfiHTS WENT 
OUT; UNABLE TO 
READ COMPASS 

WERE READY TO SHOOT · COlll• 
PANIONS IF l'VOR.SE ('AJIE 

TO WORSE 

(The Uni ted Press is able to pre
sent herewith a detailed and con
nected story of the brilliant flight 
of the Junkers ai rplane Bremen 
we:stwardly across the Atlantic; the 
mental angu ish of the three gallant 
flyers as the ir  l)lane floundered 
through fog banks off Newfound
land;  the sudden forced landing on 
l ittl e Greenly isl and : and the hard
:ships the three flyers underwent in 
thci r bitterly cold Labrador refuge.) 

By }'elix iUcHngh 
ST. JOI;IN'S, N. F.-(UP)- In

domitable · cour�ge, which inc!U'Cled 
a preference to death from revol
ver bullets rather than de<1th 
from exposure, spells the reason 
that a laughing Ce-It and two 
calm Germans were able to fly 
Westwardly across · the Atlantic 
in an air feat that no man before 
had ·been able to accomprish. 

Thirty-six hours the Bremen, 
the Junkers trans-Atlantic plane, 
rode through the Atlantic skies. 
Part of the time the flight was a 
lack through · cool 1oorn'.in,g winds, 
Tl1e greater part, however; was a 
fight through fog, sleet . . and vic
ious winds. 

In those latter hours the air
plane staggered through storm 
darkened areas as a g1'eat blind ' 
hirrl. Its three gallant rna;a;ters
lVfaj. James. Fitzmau ric(). Captain 
Hermann Koehl, and Baron Gu'.ll
ther Von Hunefeld-peered un
see1ngly through t.he fog and winds 
which had turned to failure all 
other trans-Atlantic flight at
ten1pts, seven persons even giving 
their lives in unsu·ccessful at
tempts. 

Then a haven-a ti11y lighthouse 
that appeared at first to he a sail
ing vesset: A level stretch. There 
was a decision to land. The planE>, 
its . fuel exhausted. settled down, 
cracked through the ice, , ;i  ml · the 
flight was ended. 

It took the Bremen 36 hou·rs to 
cross the A.tlantic, the same time 

. t.he three men had figured it. wonld 
take them to .reach Mitchel .Fi-eld, 
L. I., from Du'blin. The first 24 ,
hours was good flving.

Of course the Bremen had to dip 
low over the water just as did Col .  
Charles A. Lindbergh when he 
flew to Paris a year ago. but th.at 
was to be expected. Then cam e· 
nature's answer t� this chal lenge 
of man. 

Winds ·became a gal e, wh ipning 
rlit·ectly at the pla11e's Jll'OPellor. 
The machine fought on. Fog e11-
compasse1I it. Snow :r nd sleet l- eat 
down on the wings. Darkness was 
al·out them. 

Th.ey turned the switch for 
l i.<.;hts. Something had gone wrong 
a:1d the lights would not work. So 
darkened cabin they steered on , 

, believing they approached the . 
.\'orth American contine·nt - hut 
t t..ere was no way of tell_ing where 
t.luiv were.

Finally a clim light appeared on
the instnrnwnt board. Tile three
bent to see the di«Jil .

Relief at the gloh of the li?:ht
t111·ned to anxie ty. Thev were 400
miles off their cou1·se in the rlir
E>ction of the North Pole. The fuel
supply was ranid1y 1l imi1lishiru� .
There W3.8 no view of land.
At dawn Friday it was fonncl the
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plane again as off its course. It  
was changed to du.e west. 

A smal; lake · appeared. Its 
smoothness indicated the possibil
ity of ' landing place. With the 
.gasoline a.Inwst gone, the airplane 
nosed down to an easy landing, 
then cracked through the ice, the 
1.1 nder carriage breaking. 

Stiff with cold, shaking with 
nervousness, and drooping. from 
exhau,stion, the three aviators 
stepped out of the cabin-to they 
knew not what. 

.As Miss Greta Ferris so tersely 
described it :  

"Baron cold and exhausted * * • 
reauy to shoot companions if worst 
came to the worst. 

Then the lighthouse was sighted 
and the Baron proceeded there. He 
was given dry footing but refused 
to eat until his two compan�ons . 
also were brought in. 

Biscuits and fr�sh milk provided 
their meal. 

JONES' f ATE IN 
HANDS OF JURY 

V E RDICT _ IS EXPECTED T H I S  
AFTE RNOON 

Tl1e jury received the case this 
afternoon by which state through 
D. J. Hemlock, special prosecuting
attorney, has attempted, through
three days of trial, to prove Maur
ice Jones, 34, �·ales farmer and
father . of three children, · guilty of
a ·serious statutory offense.

A verdict· is expected this after-
noon. . 

Judge T. VI'. Parkinson charged 
the jury just before noon after At
torney •Hemlock had closed his 
second argument. He was preced-

. ed by Defense Attorney Henry 
Lockney. 

The state's attorney declared · 
that the defense has not proved 
that anyone else other than Jones 
is responsible for the month old 
child of the complaining witness. 
Although they have. shown, be said, 
that a boy on one occasion kissed 
her and another put his arms 
around her, there is no evidence to I . substantially place the blame upon 

I a·nyone but te defendant. 
Atty. Lockney declared th<1t 

Jones came into the trial uhim-
l peached and unconvicted of any 

· moral dereliction while the 15-year- ·Iold girl is guilty of and has been jconvicted of moral delinquency. 
"The story of the complaining

,vitness challenges belief," he
charged.

CONFESSES HALL, 
MILLS CASE MURDER 

EL RENO, Okla.-County author
ities here announced today. that 
Elwin F. Allen, former . Oklahoma
prisoner, had confessed that he 
was the murderer in the Hall-Mills 
,case. 

Antboriti'es were skeptical that 
Allen's· affidavit checked in all 
details of the murders of Mr1. 
Eleanor Mills and the Rev. Edward 
T. Hall, near Brunswick, N. J.,
Sept. 14 ,  1922.

TWO KILLED BY 
· AUTO· A I FALLS

CAR SKIDS FROM HIGHWAY, 
CRUSHNG lUIL"\VAUKEEANS 

Coroner John Schaefl'el is 
investigating the deaths of Max 
Siegel, 27, 1420�� Center st., and 
Clarence Vogels11ng, 29, 1596-2lst 
st., Milwaukee, who were killed at 
6 :  20 Monday evening a mile north 
of Menomonee Falls. 

They were crushed when their 
automobile left the highway. The 
car, · coming south on Highway 41, 
skidded off the road and sheared 
off two telephone .poles.

Both men were dead when mo
torists extricated their bodies 
from the wreckage in a field near 
the county line. 

According to witnesses, Vogel
sang, who was driving, had just 
!}�sed another automobile and 
was attempting to S\Ving back to 
the crown of the road when he 
lost control of the machine. 

8iegel, a foreman for t.hP. Cream 
City Roofing company, Milwaukee, 
is survived by -his. widow, Sarah, 
and a son, Gordon, l year old. 

Vogelsang, . also a roofer, lived 
w·ith his mother, Mrs. Emma Vog
elsang, at the Twenty-first street 
address. 

PROBE LANNON 
SHOOIINfi - f RAY 

OX!-: INJURED HY BULLET l'ROM 
INN Kf: EPER'S GUN 

Sheriff Alvin R.edford Thursday 
lnvest!gateci a shooting fray that 
occurred in Lannon on Tuesday 
evening. No report reached the 
sheriff until Wednesday and today 
there was no warrant for the ar
rest of George Kieder, who is said 
to have wounded Richard Hefl'ne.r, 
35, in the back. 

Kreider is tlle proprietor of the 
W11ite Star Inn at Lannon. He told 
the sheriff that Tuesday night 
Heffner and Willi.am Progg, 25, 
both employed with the railroacf, 
·came in and · caused a disturbance.
In order to frighten the two,
Krieder explained, .be resorted to
his revolver and shot toward the
floor three times.

"If you want to do some shoot
ing, shoot me," Heffner, is quoted
as saying as he lunged toward the
bartender's feet. As he tussled,
Kriecler fired again. striking his
alleged assailant.

AVO I DS O N E  CA R 
I S  H IT BY ANOT H E R  

RHIKELANDER, Wis. - At-
tempting to get out of the way or 
an approaching -car, E. R .. Barager, 
veteran northern Wisconsin pub
lisher, stepped 'ito the path of 
another ·and recefved painful in
juries. Physicians said he would 
recover. 
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'IMPOSSIBLE\ SAYS 
JUDfiE HE' COULDN'T 

Riding four in a front seat was 
talked • against Fi-iday mo1;ning in 
municipal court by Judge T. W. 
Parkinson who fined Frank Brun
ner $5 and costs up his guilty ph::ia 
to that offense. 

"Two girls with you, I under- 1 
stand," said the judge by ,vay of 
introducing his sentence. "My boy 
you can't pay attention to the wheel 
and . to two girls too ; I couldn't 
_when I was your age." 

The defendant had a surprised 
look on his face as he stood before 

· the judge. He may have wondered
what kind , of automobiles there
were when the judge was his age.

· 1 5  SlfiN f OR
Rlf LE RANfiE 

'\HLL JlEVlVJj IN'f'EJtES'l' IN 
SHOOTING SPOR,T HERE 

Charles Baxter, member of the 
Izaak Walton league, who is di
r�cting the inauguration of a gov
erment rifle range here, Thursday 
night at a . regular Izaak Wlton 
meeting secured the siguature-s of 
15 'who will support such a range. 

1 · As soon as 30 or 35 signers have 
been obtained, he said, he will 
call a meeting anll take definite 
action to ask government aid in 
getting rifles, targets, and amuni-
tion. 

"I kno� there are many h�re in
terested in a rifle range," he said, 
"and J, arn confident that the pro
ject · tltaL has a start now, r.an be
completed." Mr. Raxter, 609 Mad
ison st., asks that all those inter
ested in a range sign up with him. 

Several good prospects are in 
view at present for a site, it was 
said. Waukesha county has sever
al scattered gun clu.bs and in the 
past several well-known clay 
pigeon shooters were developed 
and the proposed rifle range,. sup
ported by the government and free 
to the use of those interested, is 
expected to revive the sport, ala 
though rifle shooting is different 
from th"e clay pigeon sport. 

.......................... 
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CLUB REJECTS 
WALTON HOME 

REJ<'USES GIFT BECAUSE . 0}' 
� USUAL ·WORDING O}' "\VILL 

After lengthy consideration the 
local chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution tias de
clined to accept the late Martha 
Wal. ton home at 319 Arlington st., 
to be used as a clubho1}se. The

home and furnishing.s were left to 
the club accc,rdlng to the will filed 
in county court by Miss Walton, 

· who herself was a member of the
club and for years a teacher in
the public schools.

The club in declining the gift
did so with regret and voted
unanimously not to assume the re
sponsibility of , accepting the home
becau.se of the peculiar wording
of tbs will, and all it entailed. It
was then voted to take a suff.icient
sum from the interest of the fund
left by Mrs. Clara B acon, in her
will many years ago, to pay for the
use of the Women's clubhouse, for
the meetings of the society when
it is not convenient to entertain
in the homes of members.

STE E L  SUCCEEDS McPH E RSON 
A T  S U P E R10R,  W ISCO N S-I N  

SUPERIOR. Wis.-Appointment 
of W. M. Steel to succeed L. E.  
McPherson as city attorney was an
nounced following a meeting of  the
city council here yesterday .

. 
E. R. 

Short, new9' elected commissioner. 
sitting at his first meeting, object
ed to the change. 

fiANFIELD ELECTED 
AS . COMMISSIONER 

Dr. William A. Ganfield, presi
dent o.f Carroll college and the Rev. 
F. T. Schuster of Cambria, were 
elected commissioners to the gen
era! assembly at Tulsa, Okla., on  
May 17, at  the closing meeting of  
Milwaukee Presbytery yester!laY, 
in session at Grace Presbyterian 
church. 

The elder commissioners elected 
were J. P. Janett and J. B. Limn, 
Kiel, Wis., president of the Kiel 
Furniture company, Milwaukee. ·

MANITOWOC, Wis.-A strange 
disease that caused the . death of 
10 out of a herd of 28 Holstein cat
tle belonging to Emil Kienast, of 
Rockton; was, being studied today 
by University of 'Wisconsin. experts
in an effort to stop its spread. 

A state sanitary board agent, 
and a number of veterinarians who 
already have examined the herd 
admit they cannot determine the 
nature of . the infection, which has 
killed one animal at a time every 
three weeks . for the last few· 
months. 

Dr. Allen M. Howard 
DENTIST 

X-Ray Diagnosis .

Phone 267.J 

Merten Block Car. Clinton and 
South St., wa·uke1ha 

TODAY IS THE TIME 

The time to save money is when you 
get it. Don't wait for a better time1 · By 
tomorrow temptation 'aud other unfore
seen things will find a place for it. 

The place to put your money is in this 
hank where you have two things need
ful, Safety and Profit. 

Don't put it off. Do it Today. 

Waukesha National 
W AU�ESHA, WISCONSIN 

Bank 

1855 - TIME .TRIED, TESTED AND FOUND SOUND - 1927 

OUR. STORE IS 

ALL DOLLED UP 

FOR SPRING 

Again, as we have done for the last 

seventy-five years, we have selected a v 

store full of merchandise of the latest 

styles and colorings, always keeping 

in mind quality at reasonabl-e prices. 

Drop in any time-:-we 're always glad 

to show you 
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Copv:oig-ht 19ZB Hart I 
Scbatrner & Marx 

\ 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX FAMOUS CLOTHES 
$28.00 w $50.00 

MIDDISHADE FAMOUS CLOTHES 
$37.50 

OTHER WORLD FAMOUS CLOTHES 
$20 w $35 

Always the Latest in Furnishings 
Headquarters for Boys' Clothes and Official Boy Scout Outfitters 

HALVERSON BROS. COMP ANY 
''The Quality Store" WIDTE"\l; ATER 


